
Newcastle
Ponteland

£7
O N LY

X75

Belsay Hall, Castle & Gardens

to Belsay

days of operation

 Newcastle  Haymarket  stand R 0930 1100 1230 1430 1600

Ponteland  Main Street 0948 1118 1248 1448 1618

Belsay  Hall  for hall, castle & gardens 1002 1132 1302 1502 1632

Belsay  Hall  for hall, castle & gardens 1023 1153 1353 1523 1640

Ponteland  Main Street 1037 1207 1407 1537 1654

 Newcastle  Haymarket  stand R 1055 1225 1425 1555 1712
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from Belsay

every Saturday, Sunday & bank holiday

July & August 2021

Belsay Express X75 is  
operated by Go North East

all X75 bus journeys are  
supported by English Heritage

The bus service forms part of Belsay Awakes,  
a project made possible by the  

support of National Lottery players  
and the National Lottery Heritage Fund.

J U LY  &  A U G U S T  2 0 2 1

from

app cashcontactless concession 
passes

FAMILY
£12
1  DAY

valid for up to  
2 adults and 3 children

ADULT
£7
DAY RETURN

Fares & Tickets

HOW TO PAY

if you’re not a member of English Heritage,  
you’ll need to purchase a day return from the driver

day out to Belsay

ADULT
£5.60
DAY RETURN

show your membership card when you board 
the bus to get the discounted bus ticket

English Heritage members

any one-way journey   only £1.50

£4.50
1  DAY

AGES 5 TO 25
look over 16?
you’ll need to show ID to get  
our young persons discounts

Belsay
E X P R E S S

Newcastle Haymarket
you can board or alight at
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raise your arm 
as the bus 
approaches

for fast boarding, 
get your tickets, 

or cash, 
ready to 
show

download our  
app for live times 
and bus tracking

press the bell 
as the bus 
gets close to 
your stop

at night, shine your 
phone screen to help 
the driver see you

Go North East 
#cannygnedriver

ROUTES,  TIMES & FARES

gonortheast.co.uk

9AM - 5PM 
WEEKDAYS

CUSTOMER SERVICES

0191 420 5050

get to your 
bus stop a 
few minutes 

before your 
bus arrives

show or buy 
your ticket then 
take your 
seat

HOW TO USE THE BUS
OUR SIMPLE GUIDE

elcome to our all-new 
express bus to Belsay Hall, 

Castle & Gardens. It’s the 
quickest way of visiting Belsay!

Ditch the car and take the bus this summer 
with our direct, frequent buses departing 
from the heart of Newcastle city centre.

Our great value tickets mean the Belsay 
Express is a really cheap & convenient way 
of travelling to & from Belsay.

Due to social distancing, you’ll need to book 
your visit to Belsay on the English Heritage 
website: english-heritage.org.uk

If you travel to Belsay on our fast & 
direct X75, you can get 20% off the 
admission price - just enter discount code 
20BelsayBus when you book your visit.

Hop on board and start your day out the 
right way - sitting back & relaxing with our 
great value, comfortable buses driven by 
our team of friendly drivers.

We look forward to welcoming you on  
board soon - don’t forget to wear your  
face covering, or if you’re eligible, you can 
download an exemption card:  
gonortheast.co.uk/face-coverings

Lose yourself in the vast 30 acre  
Grade I listed gardens. Follow through 
ravines cut out of rock to discover the 
jurassic-feeling Quarry Garden.

Inspired by Sir Charles Monck’s travels, 
the Quarry Garden has its own 
microclimate which means all sorts of 
exotic plants grow here.

Explore the stunning Greek Revival 
architecture of Grade 1 listed Belsay 
Hall.

Enjoy year-round 
seasonal interest 
in the formal 
Yew Garden and 

Magnolia Terrace. 
And if you’re feeling 
energetic why not 
take the Crag Wood 
walk?

Power up 56 spiral stairs to marvel at the view from the top of 
the 14th-century defensive ‘pele tower’ at the top of the ruined 
medieval castle. The castle was built as a refuge at a time of 
Anglo-Scottish warfare but it was also designed to impress.

Explore the maze of rooms and keep your eye out for rare  
traces of elaborate medieval wall paintings. In the manor house 
style wing you can still see the old cooking range and fireplaces.

The whole ensemble here is the creation of the Middleton  
family over more than seven centuries. The estate was owned 
almost continuously by the family from the 13th century, when  
Sir Richard de Middleton was Lord Chancellor to King Henry III.

Once you’ve worked up a  
hunger from all of that exploring,  
make your way to the tearoom  

in the hall’s original kitchen.

The team serve hot lunches, lighter bites & 
sweet treats. Quench your thirst with a drink or 

two. 

The stotties really are the star of the show, we’d  
recommend the bacon & blue cheese.

Lots of the ingredients are locally sourced,  
including the scones which are made  

right here in the kitchen by the chef. 

During your visit, enjoy browsing the second hand  
bookshop. Situated in the former laundry rooms in the  

old stable block, there are many books to choose  
from – fiction, specialist subjects, film DVDs  

and music CDs. 

They just ask for a small donation for your  
purchases which goes towards the  

conservation work needed at Belsay Hall. 

Belsay are always looking for donations  
so feel free to bring any unwanted  

books with you on your visit. 

Medieval 
Castle

Second Hand  
Bookshop

Victorian 
Tearoom

Enchanting 
Gardens

Belsay Hall
and

explore the


